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TEXAS TRAIL CATTLE ,
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otccrn. Will bo nt Ogalalla about August "yth. In-
qtllr.

-
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TI1E

.
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; .
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.t'uflo

.

Sum's House ,

There hai boon apparently an at-

tempt to mislead the people it-

rognrd to the fact , concerning the novs

government building hero , and bocitis
THE BEE stated the truth about it , tb
democratic organ of Cmigreaanmn 1'uaoy-

anortoth and attempts to still cany the
impression that the work will proceed
just as If the add itioual |*

.§ 100,000 hail
been secured , instead of being merely
promised. Just why this 8100,000 was
not granted at the last session of con
grcss is not known. It has boon report-
ed that it was because Congrossmai-
Pusoy was in Now York on private busi-
uoss when the bill came up. Ho has nol
taken the pains to deny this report , bul
whatever mny bo the roasor
appropriation was not secured , althougl
favorably reported by the committee.-
Conurosamnn

.
Puaoy tells lib constituents

that it la so certain that the next suasion
will grant the additional § 100,000 thai
work will proceed ns though It had al-

ready boon granted , despite the following
tolojjrnm :

WASIIIXOTOX , Aug. , 21 An interest-
ing question in regard to the constructiot-
of public buildings was decided at the
treasury department today , in effect tha
the supervising architect , in preparing
plans and specifications for such buildings
shall bo governed entirely by the lunouu-
of money appropriated by congress for
the purpose without regard to future ox
pectatlons.-

To
.

show that work will proceed or
plans of an unsecured appropriation Mr-
.Puaoy

.

produces the following latter :

Hon. II. 11. M. 1'usoy , Council BluIVs
Sir ; In reply to yours of the Kith

inst. , you ore informed that the superin-
tendent

¬

of the now public bulding in
our city has boon this day instructed to
proceed with the piling for the founda-
tions.

¬

.

Very respectfully ,
M. E. BELL , Supervising Arthitcct.-

V.
.

. S. Ho is to excavate according to
the enlarged plans , which you will know
when you aeo it. Yourp , etc. ,

It will bo noticed that this letter does
not say that the work will proceed on
the plan of a 8200,000 building , while
5100,000 only hn boon appropriated.
From Superintendent King , and other
authorities , it appears that the work will
) roceod on plans which are bused simply
) n the §100,000 already appropriated ,
)ut that if the other $100,001)) is secured ,

then instead of a brick building a stone
ono will be put up , and aomo other chan-
ges

¬

made , but that these changes will not
iQccssitato any change in the founda-
ions , which will bo about all the work
hat can bo done before congress meets
gain. It is to bo hoped that the addi-
ional

-

§ 100,000 will bo secured , but it is-

lardly fair for Congressman Pusoy-
o attempt to make the
moplo ooliovo that ho haa already practi-
: ally secured it , and that all that remains
o bo clones is a mere formality. It is-

aoloss for him to attempt to gain politi-
al

-

stronct'i' for himself , by trying to drag
n as proof something which is no proof.-
f

.

f Congressman Puaoy has half the
trongih which his friends chim for him ,

10 does not need to resort to such little
eceptions. Lot him como out like a

man and say that ho failed to got the
xtra § 100,000 , but that ho hopes to sue-
oed at the next session , if elected. This
ttompt to snatch laurolsbofore there are
ny laurels , should bo beneath a man of-

Ir.. Pusoy'a standing-

.rEUSONAti.

.

.

J. Mueller lias boon on the hick list for a-

ow days.

Miss Keith , of St. Louis , is visiting Col-

."ulleyV

.

family.-

S.

.

. W. Fergussonhna idturnoJ from his trip-
e New MOM'CO.

David Tostovin hasietuined from hia oast-

rn
-

trip eutlently imi in hvalth.-

Mre.

.

. M. Keating nn I 'daughter re-
from u visit to friends at Kcolnik.-

Ii.

.

. C. Urackctt is elf for the oabt to secure
(

nora K ls and novelties.-

Itov

.

, Kobt. N. William- , has been appointed
jailor of the African SI. II. church of this

ity.W.

. SI. I'ljiin , of Now York , who has thargo-

if Uio programmes for the laces , is at the
Ogdoii.

Sam Kh'petcr , Thomas [Slingcr , and C. T.
, o Clair , of Mui i ill , Wis , , aio heio to attend
ho rncci.

Simon Casady , c.uhiur of the Dos Sroines
tank , was , hero Satmdiiy on a usit to his
nicies , J , I' , and .T. N. Casady.-

Oeorfio

.

AV. Jngrnhani , Jot Dixon , III. , and
Id. I.imrio , of Mcndota , 111 , , aio at the

Ogdeii , and will stay hero during the races-

.Sliorilf

.

.T. ] ) . Gnriison , of Jlarrlum county ,

n6ed thiongh heio Satuiday , tnKing to the
ni-anu asylum 'at Sit. Pleasant a patient
laimd 1'eteibon.-

SlisH

.

1'Ithel Kvans , of Midvoin , has been
pending a few days with Lindoyand-
amlly , ho n w taking a lesplto from her

gtudlos at Oxford , 0. , wheio cha } ua been at-
ending t-chool.

Joseph liodniond and wife , of Omaha , to-

gether with Krank lialley , of ( Jinaha , with
lin hhteis from Cluvelund , ( ) . , wrro hero yes-

tenlay

-

looking cncrtlio city. They took a-

Iriu ; thiough ] 'nirmount park , too , with
vhlch they were delighted. Sir , lUdiiKinil ,

who ia an old readout of Omaha , enya tl'at if
his city would expend SI , COO a year on iU
mil ; , whereas Omaha Hpends .*5,00 () yearly ,

Jonncil lilulfH would hnvo nol only u finer
mrk than Omaha , but onuof the finest In thu-

went. .

"" Iteal KhtAto
The following transfers wore filed in-

Lho county clerk's ollico yesterday and
reported for THK BKI : by P. 1. McMa-

liono

-

:

N. II. Lund to Hans Ohristophonson ,
lots 1. 2 and .' ,' , block .' { , Stutsman's 2d-

add. . , § 150-

.Wm.
.

. Goddard ot al. to Lewis C Han-

nah
¬

, ni nwl and BW } nw2 , 7"11 ,

? l47.l 08-

.Jtobert
.
Porcival to Jlary C. Walker ,

sw | 21 , 74 , ! , § 100.-

J.
.

. , ] . Stead man to J. F. Bishop , Jots
land 2 , hlook 1 , Baylias and Palmor's-
add. . , and lot 10 , block 12 , Hall's add. ,

§ 1,500-
.Daiiiol

.

Cms * to K. L. Shugart , e nej
12 , 70 , 42 , gS.IWO.

IOWA ITKMb ,

Fire bugs are operating in Dos
Moines.

Cherokee is completing a §20,000
brick school house ,

Ksthorvillo expects to improve ? . 0,00
dollars worth this year ,

The cost of lighting the slrooli of Do
Moines this year will bo §20,000-

.In

.

Benton county a small worm , whicl
works at the rooit , is ruining many corn
Holds.

John Bronnan , the Irish convert to
republicanism , ia going to stump the
state.-

A

.

Linn county man haa thua fur thi
season picked 7,500 melons from a ono
acre patch.

The Kookuk treasury ia omply and thi
authorities will "charge it" tor the res-
of the yoar.-

Thos.
.

. A. Barbo of Carroll , is the dotn-
ocratic nominee for congrss in the
Eleventh district.

Editors along the Mississippi river are
cautioning ono another to look out for
spurious §20 silver certificates.

The Esaox Index says : "A dollar now
and then would bo quito a curiosity to
wife and children. "

The Magnus brewery at Cedar Hapids
has boon closed upon warrants issued n
the instance of several leading citizens.

Ono hundred and sixty independent
republicans in Des Moines organized a
Cleveland and Hendricks club last week.-

A
.

Cedar Hapids brewery has quit man-
ufacturing lager , but sends out some-
thing

¬

very similar which it labels "Kof-
orm.

-

. "

An ordinance has boon introduced into
the Sioux City council prohibiting the
whistling of locomotives within the city
limits-

.Edmond
.

Mattox , ono of the pioneers
of Dubuque , died at the residence of his
son in Manchester , on the 17th , aged 80
years , g

The Iowa City riot has caused the for-
mation of n military company for the
nroaorvation of law and order in the
future.

A threshing machine was struck by
lightning in Dubuguo county the other
day and burned , together with the sur-
rounding

¬

grain stacks.
Grand pi Prescott , who recently died

at Corning , aged 80 , was for (J t years n
printer , and during all that time worked
almost continuously at the caso-

.lloprosontativca
.

of the B. & 0. Tele-
graph

-
company have received substantial

jncouragcmont in Burlington to extend
;holr line from Peoria to that city.

Oilman Holltngsworth , an Indiana
nan , foil out of a window at Ottumwa

while ' in a somambulislic atato , and se-
riously

¬

if not fatally injured himsolf.
The city tax levy at Cedar Hapids has

joou increased from nineteen mills last
year to twonty-fivo mills for this yoar.-
I'ho

.
increase will add about § 15,000 to-

ho rovouuo.-

A
.

man named Ilapor suicided with
) oissium on n freight train on the
) sccola it Southern road , last Tuesday ,

lo was formerly engaged in the dairy
) usinoso at Now Virginia.

The next annual session of the Butter
nd Cheese association will bo hold in-

ubuquo) the first week in December.L-
'ho

.
competitors for this mooting wore

St. Louis , DCS Moines and Now Orleans.
The Iowa browora have made arrange-

ments
¬

to send teams all through the
tate to deliver boor. The movement is-

ystomatic and is done to counteract the
ctions of the railroads , which refuse to
any the article ,

The four gentlemen who filed informa-
ion pjainat the LoMnra saloons , were
rread the other day on the charge o-
fariing concealed weapons. An ollicor-
oarchod thorn but failed to find any
nurdorous implements.-

C.

.

. Burkhardt , of Benton county , found
n a little gulch on hia farm , among rocks
nd stones , a very fine specimen of cop ¬

ier. The specimen weighs ( ] pounds ,
nd on dillling into it it appeared to bo

nearly the pure article.
The lord bishop , of Hochostor , Eng"

and , while in Davenport the other day ,
ho guest ot Bishop , had a very

undignified attack of cholera morbuu ,

and for a while it was feared ho was go-

ng
¬

to bo an angel with any delay.
The Iowa board of railroad commis-

ionors
-

has notified Mr. Crawford , the
Tort Dodge druggist , who sought to-

ompol a railroad to ship alcohol to him
vithout hia first having secured a-

lormit from the county supervisors , that
ho law in his case ia veiy plain and ex-

ilicit
-

, and that they cannot issue the
order which ho desires-

.Iiooklntr

.

Into limply MIIIOH.-
Jotroit

.

1'ieo I'ress.-

On
.

the way down from Natchos to-

Siow Orleans the boat rounded to at a
ending on the Louisana shore to take n-

ot of cotton seed. She had just made
aut , and the mate had stopped ashore to
'hustlethem niggers , " when a middle-

aged man , closely resembling the typical
louthorncr , tuiddenly stopped out from
) ohind the wacka , presented n revolver
vithin a foot of the mato's face , and
cried out : "Throw up your hands or-

'on' are a dead man ! " There wore fifty
if us with our eyes on the two men , nnd-
vu hold our breath as the mate elowly-
aisod his arm above his head. Ho didn't
hango color in the slightest , and those

who took in the details noticed that ho
chewed away at hia plug tobacco with the
nine regular motion neither faster nor
lower. "Now , then , down on your
cnocs and beg my pardon , or I'll' send a-

nte your oyol" Tlio inato's logs wabbled
) ont , and down ho sank and remarked
10 was Horry if ho had oil'unded the othor.-
'All

.

right , " growled the man with the
istol , as ho shoved it into his hip pocket
'after this you will bo a little moro care-
ul

-
whom yon Iling your Impudence at. "
ho turned away the mate made a dive

with his right hand , and up came a der-
ringer

¬

, out shot the arm , nnd in a voice
of thunder the mate cried. Haiti Throw
up your arms ! Down on your kneoa , or-

I'll blow your brains all over this plantai-
ion

-
! ' The tables wore turned. Up

wont IIM arms , and , after a few seconds ,

.ho man wont down on his knocH , and
said ho had the highest respect for the
nato's moral worth. When hi ) rose up.-

ho captain and others had reached the
mir , and in ten seconds moro they were

disarmed , "Close call that , " said ono of-

ho: passengers us the captain handed the
weapons to the clerk to keep until the

oat was ready to loavo. Humph1 neither
ono of 'em nro loaded" ' replied the old
man. Such was the actual fact. Two
empty and harmless weapons had hum-
iloltwo

-

men who meant shoot.-

l

.

'ortlio MJW IjU'i ) .

Thousands of weary women are [ long-
ng

-

for now life , They are worn out and
ibout half dead. With hearty interest
let them road what Mrs , Jennoy writes
from North Oharlestown , N. II. , "Tho
fume of Brown's Iron Bitters has reached is
from Maryland to our quiet little village ,

and I can recommend it for the now life
it imparts when fueling tired and worn
out. It gives mo new strength and onar-
k'y

-
, " The records of coed accomplished

in this direction by Brown's Iron Bit-
ters

-

would fill volumes ,

SINGERS' HUSBANDS.

The Attachment to a Prima DODD

That Canses the Rows ,

Wlmt ft Miuinjjor TdlsUentltilsfeiiC-
CH of tlio UHoIcsn Mcml crn of

Kit Onorn Troutio.-

l'iom

.

the Philadelphia Time * .

"It may not bo generally known , " sal
an old operatic impressario ono wh
has grown gray in management
other day , "that a husband seems to b-

an indispensable part of a prima donna's-
outfit. . Before 1 had boon a manage
long 1 came to the conclusion that i

would bo utterly impossible f r a prima
donna to sing without ono. Thu hus-
band is seldom n singer or performer o
any kind , but is generally a man who re-

nrda
-

; his marriage as a profitable busi-
iiois investment which will enable him to
live as a gentleman of elegant leisure for
: ho remainder of his days. His chiel
duty ia , of course , to draw his wife's'

salary and glvo her as small a portion Jo-

it as possible. Beyond this , all the
energies of hia being are devoted tc
making the manager's life utterly ant
completely miserable. Ho is the month-
lioco

-

or speaking trumpet through wind
ill the demands and dictates of his wife
are made known , nnd moat of theao do-

nands
-

and dictates originate in lui teem-

ing
¬

brain-

."It

.

A

is generally stipulated in a prima
donna's contract with her manager tha-

ler name shall appear upon all posters
end announcements in typo of a certain
izo.! If , through neglect on the part of a
Jill writer or the intelligent compositor ,

ier illustrious name should appear ii-

ypo; a size smaller , the first person to
discover It after the bills have boon
mstod up is her husband , Ho says
lothing to the manager but goes straight
o the prima donna , inflames her against
.ho wholly innocent and unconscious
niprcssano nnd instills iutj her mind a-

sctiumo of venganco. Night comes but
ho prima donna , for whom a crowded
101130 is waiting , does not. A quarter of-

in hour before the time for raising the
curtain the manager finds that his prima
lonna has not arrived and ho has no one
vho is up to the principal role of the

opera announced for that night to take
ler placo. What ia to bo done ( The
uly thing is for the almost distracted

manager to jump into n carriage , seek the
irlma donna at her hotel and inquire
vhy she haa not presented herself nt the
lieatro. Having learned the reason ho
mat than bog and implore her nlmost
pen his knees , to save him from im-

lunding
-

ruin by not refusing to sing that
light. When ho has impor-
imed

-

for what the husband
liinks a sufficient length of
imo the prima donna shows signs of re-

onting
-

, and at length , after the wretched
lanagor haa promised to to all sorts of-

liings to ntono for the neglect of the bill
vritor or thu intelligent compositor , she
onsonts to sing , the result being that
lie curtain goes up nearly an hour lato.-

a
.

) nights when his wife does not appear
lie prima donna's husband pervades the
rholo theater , Ho coos behind the
cones , makes love to the chorus girls
nd tries to stir them up to mutiny
gainst the unhappy iinpressario. Ho-

iponds his wife's money freely , for you
enow how easy it ia to bo generous with
thor people's money , and as a result

nearly incapacitates with drink some
male mombur of the cast , lie ondoavora-
o find out if any other lady of the com-
mny

-

is using his wifo'a dressing-room ,
md if such is thu case ho poats off to toll
lie prima donna , and the consequence is
hat there IR a repetition on thu follow-
ng

-

night of the incident already do-

icribod.
-

. Ho pries about the front of the
louse endeavoring to find out the terms
f the contract between the manager of
lie company and the local manager , and

ho finds that they aru of such u nature-
s to enable the farmer to make any
lonuy ho forthwith incites the prima
onnix to demand such an incrcato of sal-
ry

-

as will absorb thu full amount of-

irofit. . Ho carries tales to and about the
uaiiagcr and all the members of the com-
any , setting them all by the oars and

cooping everybody in hot water. Besides
10 above named method there are count-

eas
-

other ways In which ho contrives to
lake the inaiiagor'a lifo life a curse nnd-
o cause him to wish every day that he-

ad never boon born. Ono season as-

lanagcr of an opera company , headed by
prima donna with a good live husband ,

enough to turn the largest nnd finest
rain that over throbbed and place its
wner in an asylum for the inauno. I
ave often thought what a blesuing it-

ould bu if wn could hnvu enacted a code
social laws which wo could line the

candul-mongur , imprison for lifo thu-

lonymoiiH luttor-writur and hang the
rimu donna'a husband ,

AU. hU'I'UUI ) WITH HUHIIAXII-

S."There

.

is scarcely n primn donna of-

ny great reputation now boforu the
ublic that in not or has not been sup-
lied with a husband. Indeed , 1 can
link of only two exceptions to this rule ,

tlario Van Xandt and Clara Louise Jvul-

ogg.

-

. The former is still very young and
ins atill many years before hpr in which
o make a marital choice , while all the
owspapors in thu country have boon
mrrying Kellogg to various people for
ho past fifteen or twenty years. The
voragu number of engagements that n-

oldior passes through in mud to bo five ,

ut Mifls Kellogg ia aid to have passed
afoly through twice that number and to-

iavo powder enough loft In her makeupr-
ax for twice as many inoru-

"Of the noted prima donnaa of the
ircaont day who have permitted the mat-
imonial

-

noose to bu adjusted about their
air nocks , Patti may bu mentioned first
f all , The only reason that can bo ua-

ignod
-

for her marriage to the Marquis
u Caux is a desire on her part , uhared-
y many of our free and independent

Vtnurican to wear a title. The
erms upon which that worthy nobleman

consented to allow Madame Patti to be-

come
¬

a Marquise , wore stipulated in the
marriauo contract to bo the payment by
her of all his debts , and the payment to
him of B largo pur centago of her salary
throughout this life. Hu was , par ox-

rellonco , the meddling , mischief making
huaband I have described ; but nut con-
tent

¬

with driving to the verge of distrac-
tion

¬

the managers who engaged la diva
ho found time to make her wretched also.
Consequently she soon got rid of him and
consoled herself with Nicolini in a sort
of loft-handodmorganatic, or professional
marriage , which haa proved very happy.O-

IUUHTJ.NK

.

MUiSO.V'H MAIIHIKO J.IFK-

."Tho
.

married lifo of Chrlstlno Nilsaon
a pathetic atory , Who married M ,

, a French gentleman , and im-

mediately
¬

retired permanently , as oho
thought from thu atagu to enjoy the
ample fortune she had gained. Un-

fortunately
¬

her husband , ambitious to
increase that fortune , speculated with it
upon the Paris Bourse , and lost it all

This loss BO preyed upon liis mind tha-
ho bocuno insiuie , ntid NiUson hnd t <

return to the atngo to support him ami-
horaolf. . Hu died some time ago in A

French mud IIOUMO ,

"Ktolkft Oorstur , that delightful Hun
carian song-bird , is ninrttcd to Dr-
.Inrdtni

.
( , a dapper little Italian , ns slend-
er

¬

ns hia wife is stout , lie is nn ex-
cellent

¬

husb.tnd , ns honbundnntly provei
during the past season by the fracas ho
incited nnd assisted nindamo to crcato
with Mnpleson bocnuso of the great prom-
inence

-

given to Pntti.
" LUCCA is the only great primn donnn-

of the time besides 1'atti nnd Miimio-
Hnuck who hns nspirod to near n title.
Like the latter alto is only n baronessbut
managers nil tinito in saying that she hns-
a husband who would delight the heart ol-

Miy prima donna , being especially useful
in demanding nnd receiving high salaries
but then , nfter nil , it is not strnngo Hint
Imving married Lucca ho should bo n
looker nfter lucro. The various suits
which they Imvo brought ngnlnat eacli
other for divorce hnvo been of material
vnluu in advertising the lady-

."Mario
.

Uozo is the wife of Col. J. II.-

Mnploson's
.

son llonry , n clover gentle
unn nnd capable manager , while the

aauio commendatory language mny justly
applied to young Qye , the husb.tnd of

our own primn donnn , Albnni. Ho is the
son of the Gyo who hns so long controlled
.ho upor.ilio doatiiios| of Covent Garden
Phcntor.m London. Mine. Sombrich , the
'asciimttng little soprnno who mny fairly
)o said to have taken us nil by storm last
season , is thn wife of Jilt. Stenge , n nut
sicinn nnd n most capable husband , who
can prepare n physician's' cnrtiftcnto of
sore throat in the most faultless manner
it a moment's nutino , nnd who can drive
nit impresaatio to ouicido with the most
irovoking coolness.-

MMK
.

Ol'TIlK OT11KU HVSIIANIH-
."Of

.

the husbands of the leaser lights
of the oporntio stage may bo mentioned
Tiillii; , who fills the important position
'or Kiinnn Thursby , nnd ia proprietor of-
.ho American exchange in London ,
vhoro nil Americans go when nbrond to-

ook over the tiles of the American pap-
irs ; Oliarlea Wothorol , nn ox-dcnlor in
lour nnd produce , who husbands Kinmn-
Vbbott nnd the dollars she makes , nnd-
ho husband of Abbio Carrington , who is-

ii jolly good follow in the opinion of
every ono who knows him except the
mnnngors who ougago his wifo-

."Descending
.

to strictly comic opera ,

wo hnyo Arfwcdson , the husband oi
Catharine Lewis. Arfwodson did very
well for several yenis , but ho finally
formed too strong nn nttachmont for the
( lowing bowl nnd the fair Catharine wns
compelled to delicately inform him that
his services wore no longer required.
Alice Oatca aeoins to have boon moro
fortunate in her third conjugal partner-
ship

¬

, with Mr. Sam Watkins , n well-
known Philadelphia ! ! , than in her two
previous nintritnonlal ventures. Talking
of Dates , what n shame it is thnt she
should not have retained , ns oho might
hnvo done , her great hold upon public
favor. There can bu no doubt that nt
ono time she wns moro popular in comic
opera in this country than any other
artist , except Aimeu. Do jyou remem-
ber

¬

nn engagement which she played in
this city in the fall of People
wore turned nwny from the theater nt
every performance , nnd the bouquets ,

baskets nnd other llornl designs , the
canary in cages nnd the many other
tributes which were presented to her
wore unprecedented. Carelessness nnd-
bnd management have rodu cod her to
her present level-

."Jennie
.

Winston , who hns boon such
a gront fnvorito in this city over since aho
first appeared hero , nt tlio Chestnut
street theatre , ns Fntinitza , in the BUII-
Inior

-
of 187 ! ' , is the wife ot A. 11. Doll , nn

English pantominiat , who got into comic
opera , and bocanio n comedian through
the influence of his wife. Fay Temple-
ton's

-

ossny nt married lifo with Win. II
West , n negro minstrel , nnd its resultant
soporatlon nro of too recant occuronco to
require recapitulation-

.itrix
.

roi.Lwvi.vn M-

"Marriagosoinotiniosproves the ruinof
prima donna. A notable illustration of-

iis was poor Caroline 1 ( idlings. What
strange , sad history was hers. She

was the daughter of a drunken , brutal
(H'lisliman , who w.ii the chorus mauler

f Peter HichingH1 English Opera Com-
mny.

-

. Many a time 1 have auen him
cnock her oil'a piano stool with ono blow

: his list. The poorgiri'd null'erings from
10 cruelty of thm brute moved Itichings

0 compassion. Unadopted her aa hia-

wn daughter nnd uho became Caroline
idlings. From the time her filar was in-

iU ascendant , HIO fgathured around her
1 brilliant coterie of artists , including the
ale Kdward Seguin nnd his charming
ife , Xelda Seguin ; William Castle und

iis iimo'ornhlu friend , thu late S. C ,

Jampell. Fame and fortune v-ero hern ,

hu was thu favorite everywhere and fur
'ears had the only English opera com-
aiiy

-

) in America. In an evil hour nie-
narried

!

Pierre Bernard , a second or-

lird rate tenor. From that moment
very thing wont wrong with her. Thn
ate Parcpa Rosa organized an English
iera company and engaged nil Miss
.ichlngs* bust people. The latter wns-

iliged to replace them with inferior tal-

it.

-

. One KeiiHon sufficed to binkriipt her
nd film went steadily downward till she
ank into ohociirity und died poor in-

Uchmnnd , Ya. "

raSMQNT NORMAL

Froininit , NrljMnliit ,

UKI'AltKSHtudunUol KITIIKU fur AU11I3-
HION

-

10 COI.tKUlM nml IMV OH-

OIITIIACIIIN'O. . Toil
Foil ri.'lll.K ) IIKADINU OIIUI'I-

'oailurn und enjoy lloinu and Hoclal I.llo , iiiipoilor-
nstmctiun In Miulc , iruwrjn'| and I'ulntniThor
uul. truliiliiKl" the Common Ilraiicliitu , In I'cmnun-
'illi.ljorninircial

-

Unrrut ) oiidciiuTy | cHritlltiiHlinit-
II nnd and Iliuk koephiKi lMtliiilliith( Liat Intlhudl-
II < uliiK| farm , Factory , llullillnir. lltiluay , liuuk-
uS

-

uii'l' Jlcrtantllu Auxiuutt , 1'rliiUiul litthid V-
U'un ' KKjiurleni-

oI'aU'l'cna 111 01100 Oct 8t. '61 J WlnturTcrm.Doo
I , '81 , Hiirlnif tunn , April 13 , H KM'KNHKh I.HV-
tiV., . KanillltulinlldiuitlioiiiCia caiiKvt LOAKH ON-
AHV! 1KHMS. For particular addruaa-
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THE CHEAPEST PLACE i UMAHA TO BuTT

U

Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United State ?
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR.-

IT

.

IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUSTO !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Waterl

And all of the good nnu pleusnir. things Hint [go to make up a com-
plete

-
ruiil happy existence.-

Tlio

.

town oC South Omaha i ! ' .oated south of the city of.Omaha-
on the line oi ! the U. P. Railway nnd it is loss than tty miles from the
Omaha post ollico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha ia nearly H miles north and south by 2 } oasband
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have been sold % d the doinaud is oil the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 00,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works nro keeping pace with the other im-
provements , and the Ilotol and Exchange Building will be erected at ones

The 13. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a largo force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, have a union depot
icar the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be-
iurnished for Church and School purposes. LjCSj l

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper thau they are today.-

35gr"Apply

.

at the Company's office , cor. of 13th aud Douglas streets
over the OmahaiSaviug's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

ISiiL'ino TrimniingB. Mining Machlnury , Bolting , Hoae , Uraso nnd Iron Fitting ,
at wholonnlo and retail. HALLADAYVINDMILLS , OHUBOH

AND SCHOOL HELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Ue-

b.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESSES.

Are tlio Oheimest. Moat Durable , Smallest in nml Lightest in-
Weight. .

Wth no Hav I'rcoiirB nt any Und can the amount ot uork produced at tuch little exuens" , ( ten tons ft luu.-
miilotoi

.
tu load railroad cir , ) an can liu ilono with the Kitvl liuprorcil ilachlnea. Warreatod or no.-

ale.
.

. for llhutrattiil nuw circular udJrc ,
ORO. KHTKL & CO. Qulnoy. Illinois ,

.Action OMAHA HKK. Allc-

mU

' '

, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. E. MILLAKD , Preaident. WM. WALLACE , Cashi-

er.Caoita
.

! and Surnlus. &5OO.OOO-
.AFE

.

DEPOSIT VAULTS
Flro and Burglwr Proof Safes for Heat at from 95 to (50 per cmncm.


